
be appealed to nud requested use s
with the great Industrt eombmitm.

tlons In tho Interest ot peace, til-- prevJnt.
trig an trouble In much the snjlner
ik great coat strikes have beeiVted
luring tho past year. Meetings Hna-:hlnls- tt

were held at various placelrBhl'i
Mty today to discuss the local slttWion.
After getting reports from all tho shops In
tho metropolitan district the conclusion
reached was that shops employing nbout
one-ha- lt of all the machinists In the greater
city would grant thci nine-hou- r day and tho
12!4 per cent Increase of wages without
trouble and that not more than 4.000 men
at tho outside would go out on strike.

PHILADELPHIA, May 19. About 2.000
machinists will go on strllsc In this city
tomorrow for tho nine-hou- r day, according
to John J. Keegan, business agent In this
vicinity of the International Association of
Machinists. There are about fi.000 machin-
ists In the city, employed by nbout 150

firms.
l.itckiMintiiin Mm Lnder fitinril.

SCKANTON. Pa., May 1!). The 1,000
Scranton .and Wllkesbarre employes of the
Dixon Manufacturing company's machine
shops, now n part of the ri

combine, today refused to accept tho com-
pany's offer of a nine-ho- day and arbi-
tration of tho wage question and will go
on strike In tho morning. Tho 300 employes
of tho Scranton Holt and Nut works refuted
a liberal offer of Prcsldont Zchnccr be-

cause It' was nt variance with the united
demand of a nine-hou- r day nt ten hours'
pay. i

It looks tonight aa If all of tho 3,000
machinists of Scranton and vicinity, except-
ing tho 300 men of the Dunmoro Iron and
Steel company) will bo on strike tomorrow.
The latter company Is the Scranton branch
of tbo Erie Ilallroad company's shops. None
of the other Erie shops have made the
nlno-hou- r demand nnd tho local men con-

cluded It would be futlln to enter Into a
fight.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
company, whoso fiOO machinists here have
been on a strlko for two weeks, continues
to Import men from all over the country
to tnko tho strikers' places. The company
claims to have 200 men at work. Tho men
are In shops and are guarded by ISO special
ofDcers.

Twenty-Fiv- e Clevelnnil factories.
CLEVELAND. 0 May 19. The greater

number of tho union machinists of this city
nro already on strike, for when they quit
work Saturday It was until their demands
wore grnntcd by tho employers. The ma-

chinists held a big meeting today and nro
firm In their Intention to remain out. l'rob-abl- y

1,200 men will bo Idle. Eleven con-

cerns have agreed to pay tho union scale
nnd concede the reduced hours. Tbclr men
will not strike. Tho larger concerns have
so far given no sign of yielding. About
twenty-fiv- e factories will be affected.

CINCINNATI. May 19. No agreoment
has yet been reached between the machinist
unions and the Nntlonnl Metal Trades' as-

sociation nnd ono of the greatest strikes in
tho Industrial history of this city will be
Inaugurated tomorrow unless tho labor lead-
ers who nre expected hero tomorrow will
succeed In bringing the warring Interests
together. President Qompcrs of tho Amer-
ican Fedoratlbn of Labor will arrive from
Columbus tomorrow to take clnrgc ot the
strike. As far as can bo learned tonight,
nbout 4,000 of tho 6.000 machinists ot this
city will bo Involved In tho strike.

Southern tlnilnny Will Confer.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., May 19. Tbo de-

mand ot tho machinists' union of all the
shops on the system of the Southern rail-
way for a nine-hou- r day and a readjustment
of tho schedule of wages, which required an
answer by May 20, has not been directly
answered by "the officials ot the Southern
railway, but General Manager Frank S.

, Oannon has requested a conference with
representatives from the shops, to be hold
nt Washington tomorrow. Mr. Gannon has
consented to confer with o representative
from each shop on the Bystera.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. May 19. Tho Indies-Hon- s

are tonight that 600 machinists In
Loulsvlllo will bo Idlo tomorrow, as so far
only ono employer hns granted tho men's
demands,

INDIANAPOLIS, May 19. Ono hundred
nnd seventy-fou- r machinists out of S62 In
tho city nnd twenty bollermakers out of
sixty-tw- o will strlko tomorrow morning.

PITTSnUIia. May 19. About eighty men
In Pittsburg nnd Allegheny will be affected
by tho strike of tho machinists of the coun-
try todny. nmlness Agent Shaw has Issued
n strlko order to tho men employed by the
four firms who bnvo failed to sign tho new
scale.

HUFKALO, Mny 19. It was announced at
a mooting of nil organlied machlr'sts In
this city held tonight that all tho machln-lat- a

employed by tho Lehigh Valley railroad
system will strike tomorrow. About 1,000
men employed In other establishments In
the city struck on May 1, Of this number
SO per cent havo returned to work, their
employers having granted their demands.
On Tuesday 400 more will strike, making in
nil nbout 1,200 machinists out In llutTalo

DETROIT. Mich , May 19. William II.
Gore, business ngent of Detroit lodge No.
82 of the International Association of Ma-
chinists, announced tonight thnt 500 of the
6S0 of Detroit machinists would go out on
Btrlke tomorrow morning.

"Two hundred and fifty of the 500 will
be back at work on the terms for which we
aro lighting within two days and I look for
the ond of the trouble In two weeks," said
Mr. Gore. "It was formally nnd definitely
settled that the strike should take place by
tho board of nir union Saturday night, at
which time tha men were given Instruc-
tions as to their conduct during the time
they were Idle."

JEWISH PUBLICATION SOCIETY

Officer lInnnfniouly ril In
Aiinnnl Meeting Mnaailne I'ro-J- et

Held llnck Awhile.
PHILADELPHIA, May 19. The nnnual

meeting of tho Jowlah Publication Society
of America was held today In Koneioth
Israel temple. In the absence of President
Nowbergcr of this city, Dr. Henry M. Lelp-zlg- cr

of Now York presided. The proposed
amendment to the bylaws of tho society
authorizing the establishment of magazine
whs laid on tho table. It was the concensus
of opinion among the members that tho
Idea Is not feasible, for tho present, at
least.

The following offlcers were unanimously
President, Morris Newberger,

Philadelphia; vlco president, Dr. Henry M.
Lclpzlger, New York; second vice president,
Herman S. Freldman, Philadelphia; honor-
ary vice presidents, Jacob Haas of Atlanta,
Rev. Dr. Max Heller of New Orleans, Ella

.Jacobs of Philadelphia, Simon Wclsendale
of Albany, N. Y., and Joseph Stolz ot Chi-
cago; directors, J. S. Fleischer of Phlla-delphl- a,

Daniel Guggenheim of New York,
Ephralm Lederer of Philadelphia, Simon
Miller of Philadelphia and Harris Weln-stoc- k

of Philadelphia. Standing commltteei
were also appointed for the ensuing year.

(irnnil lalnntl Firemen Celebrate.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., May 19. (Spe-city- .)

The hook and ladder company of
this city celebrated Its twenty-nfi- anniver-
sary today with an outing at Sand Krog,
four mtlei southwest ot this city.

The Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Ety to take, easy to operat- e-

Hood's Fills"

TO RECEIVE GOVERNOR NASH

Mayar Moorts Will Begin Praparationi
Today for Recaption.

GOVERNOR WILL BE IN OMAHA FRIDAY

.Meeting of Ohio People Will lie Called
nt Once to Arrange I'ronrnni of

Cntertntnment for tlneUeje
JStntr Executive.

Oovcrnor George K. Nash of Ohio will
be In Omaha for a few hours next Friday
on his way home from San Francisco, where
he has been to participate In the launching
of the battleship bearing the namo of his
state.

The hundreds of Ohio people living In
Omaha have not yet made any arrangements
for entertaining Governor Nash, but Mayor
Moore, who Is n native of tho Buckeye
state, will take the matter In hand this
morning. The mayor will telegraph to tho
governor today and ascertain the hour of
his arrival in and departure from Omaha,
so that arrangements for his reception may
be made accordingly.

If Governor Nash Is to stop In this city
over night It Is probable that arrangements
will bo made to give him a dinner, but
If his stay here Is to be ot only a few
hours' duration tho entertainment will take
tho form of a public reception, probably
at the rooms of the Commercial club.

Many Ohio People Here.
"There nro a great many Ohio people In

Omaha who would be delighted to meet
Governor Nash," said the mayor, "nnd we
will not miss this opportunity to give him
an hospitable reception. I havo had no
word directly from tho governor ns to
when ho expects to pass through Omaha,
but I shall send a telegraphic Inquiry to
him the first thing Monday morning. If
he Intends to stop here only a few hours
wo will mike arrangements to give him
the glad hand during those few hours. I
will do what 1 can, however, to Induce him
to stop with us over night.

"As soon as I hear from the governor
I will call a meeting of all tho Ohio people
In Omaha and they will take In hand the
dotalls ot whatever kind ot a reception It
mny be found practicable to give the gov-

ernor."

HEATH OF GUSTAVE BENEKE

Pioneer (iermnn-Ainerlcn- n CIHei-i- i of
Oniahu. Succumlm to Heart

Disease,

Gustavo Uenekc, ono of the old residents
and a prominent German citizen of Omaha,
dropped dead Sunday morning nt 6 o'clock,
death being caused by disease of the heart.
Judge Deueke bad been in poor health for
several months, and but the day before his
death no fatal symptoms were apparent.
Sunday morning he started to get out of led
and fell by the bedside, dying before nnd-te-

aid could be summoned,
Gustavo Ileneko was a native of Saxony,

In which country ho was born December 3,
1840. Ho served in the Austrian army un-

til 1866, coming to Omaha the following
year. In 182 ho was editor of the
Beobachter, the pioneer German newspaper
ot Omaha, of which E. Ilosewator was pub-
lisher, which was later merged Into the
Post. He was elected police Judge and Jus-
tice of tho peace for several terms and was
one of the active members of tho volunteer
fire department and later a member of the
Veteran Fireman's association.

There survives him a widow and a daugh-
ter, tho latter being a resident of Knmnltz,
Germany, whero her husband occupies the
position of burgomaster.

Tho funeral will tako place from the
family tesldenco, Sixth and Williams
streets, Tuesday nftcrnoon at 2 o'clock, be-
ing under tho direction of the Piatt-deutsch-

Vercln, of which he was a mem-
ber; Interment at Prospect Hill cemetery.

BUFFALO'S DEDICATION DAY

Expoaltlou Oaten Formnllj- - Open at
.Voon, Tilth Ilnllillnua Well Ad-

vil nc rU Tnvinril Completion.

BUFFALO, N. Y., May 19. The ovc of the
dedication of tho exposition
sees a welcome break in a cheerless rain-
storm, a city gay In a dress of bunting and
a happy people proud of the realization of
their hope and work of two years. Tomor-
row at noon, attor a parade partly military
and partly civic, with ceremonies of dignity
becoming the occasion, the great fair will
bo dedicated to the liberal and peaceful
arts which It typifies.

Dedication day will find the rainbow city
almost ready for Its pleasure-seekin- g popu-
lation. Jhb great buildings nre practically
completed, but the Installation of exhibits
had proceeded slowly and completeness In
somo respects stretches to some Indcflnlto
dato In June. There has been a concontia-tlo- n

of energy to prepare the grounds for
tho opening ceremonies, and an Immense
amount has been accomplished In the last
twenty-fou- r hours. An army of 3,000 men
are engaged exclusively In cloaulng tho
buildings and grounds, nnd thousands of
carpenters nnd painters nre ht work. The
last of tho. network of scaffolding that for
weeks has enveloped buildings and towers
Is being torn away nnd the exterior view
tomorrow will be marred by but few signs
of Incompleteness.

The city Is rapidly filling with visitors
and if tomorrow dawns bright It Is esti-
mated that 150,000 persons will participate
In the ceremonies. It is to be a holiday
In Buffalo and all of the surrounding cities
and towns nre to send In holiday crowds,
One largo mauufacturlng concern has bought
tickets for Its 2,600 employes and will send
them Into the city by three special trains,
and In a smaller way the same feeling of
goneroslty Is being manifested everywhere.
In this vklnlty.

The roster of distinguished visitors Is
being added to by almost every train, Vce
President Roosevelt, accompanied by the
members of his family, arrived tcalght and
Is a guest at tho home of John G. Mllburn,
president of tho exposition, Senators Hanna
and Henry Cabot Lodge reached here today
and spent the afternoon nt the grounds,
and the members of the St. Louis exposition
directorate were alto conspicuous visitors,
Tho directors of the St, Louis exposition
were banqueted tonight at the Iroquois
hotel by the directors of tho
exposition.

ROPE DANGLES SUGGESTIVELY

After .Murder of Moore and At-

tempted Lynching C'onnellsvllle
Warn Xegrori,

CONNELLSVILLe Fa., May 19. The
town Is much quieted down after the

ot last night over the murder
of Assistant Yardraaster William Moore
and the attempted lynching of William
Fairfax, the negro murderer. Uy a counter
excitement at 3 o'clock this morning the
police diverted the attention of tho mob,
and then dashed down a rear way to the
railroad with Fairfax and got hlra away
safely to Uniontown Jail. All day today n
heavy rope has dangled from nn upper
story of the town hall as e warning to
the negroes ot this vicinity. It Is said that
In answer to an advertisement for 500
workmen to work on big sewer Improve-
ment contracts many negroes are coming
from Roanoke, Va, Tho citizens are dis-
cussing means for during
the next six months. To add to the ex-

citement before dawn this morning an-

other shooting occurred on Main -- treat,
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which will result lu murder. The victim
Is John Humans and his assailant Frank
Jett. The two men aro colored nnd came
from KnppahannocK, Va., a month ago.

SUSPECTED OF JURY BRIBING

Street llnllim I'nmpnnj-'- Claim
A Kent Arrested nt Instance of

llnr AnnnMntlon,

KANSAS CITY, May 19. Charles Church,
assistant claim ngent of the Metropolitan
Street Railway Company of this city, was
arrested hero today nt the Instance of Wil-

liam H. Wallace, chairman ot a committee
appointed by tho Kansas City Har associa-
tion to Investigate charges of alleged Jury
bribing. Church will be held pending an
Investigation. The bar association has
been actively pushing an Investigation of
alleged bribing and perjury In connection
with damage suits pending In the local
courts agnlnst the railway company and ns
a result? of Its work a special grand Jury
called to consider the matter recently

Grant Woodward and one Davis.
Both nro out on bond. It Is said that other
arrest will follow".

PARMELEE SAILS SUNDAY

Omnlia Tnrnret Shot .lolua the Team
Soon to Shoot AgnlnNt the

HitKlUh.

NEW YORK. May 19.-- The match for
S2.&KJ a fide between teams of American
and British trnpsbooters at Inanimate tnr.
gets, which 1 to tako placo on the grounds
of the Middlesex Uun club, near London,
England, on June 11 and four following
days, promises to bp one of the most In-

teresting of the many International con-
tests to bo decided this year. After many
weeks of preparation and negotiation on
both sides of the Atlantic arrangements
hnve been most satisfactorily completed.
Twelve of tho best wing shots In tho ('lilted
State havo been selected to enresent
America and they, with several friends,
some of whom mny be called upon to net ns
substitutes In cases of emergency, will mill
for England on the steamship Canadian
from this city Sunday. They expect to
reach London nbout June 5, so thnt they
will have a few days for practice ut tho
English traps prior to tho beginning ot
tbo match,

Tho members of the team aro: Thomas
A. Marshall. Kelthsburg, III.; Frnnk S.
Parmelee, Omaha, Neb.; J, A. It. Elliott,
Kunsas City; It. O. ilrlkos, Dayton, O.;
Fred ailbert. Spirit Lake, la.; V. It.
Crosby. CVFallon. III.; J. S. Fanning. Jer-se- y

City. N. J.; Kdwnrd llnnks. New York;
C. M. Powers, Decatur, III.; C. W. Uudu.
Dch Moines la.; It. Merrill, Milwaukee, and
E. II. Trlpn, Indlnnapolls.

Among those who will accompany the
team are- H. Leroy, Woodard, Cnmpbello,
Mass.; Emlle Werk and F. D. Pride, Cin-
cinnati; Louis Erltardt, Atchison, Kan.;
Frank S. Harrison. Newark, N. J., and Fred
Elliott, Kansas City.

LIPTON IS MUCH DEPRESSED

lie nnd .Innmesnn More nt' llcnrt (her
the WenkneSH ot Shnmrnek'n

Hull.
(Copyright. 1WI, by Press Publishing Co.!

SOl'THAMPTON, May 19.-(- New York
World Cablegram Special Telegram,)
Llpton and Jameson are much depressed
by tho untoward turn thp trlnl races have
taken. Jameson had a long consultation
with Watson and tho foremen from
Dennys nt Dumbarton over the hull of the
chnllcngcr when In dry dock yesterday
as a result of which they all looked very
grave. Llpton hns lost ills usual cheerl-nes- a

nnd seems preoccupied. It Is believed
that some structural weakness In the hull
has been discovered. The king Is to Hleep
aboard the Erin Monday night for Tues-
day's trial, which Is expected virtually to
dccldo whether the challenger shall be
persevered with. Watson Insists that Its
performances is no indication of what It
can do when fully tuned up.

LIPTON WANTS IT SETTLED

Will Send Tito Shamrock Out Toriny
to Show Which U the

lletter. -

SOUTHAMPTON. Mny 19. Sir ThomasLlpton said to a representative of the As-
sociated l'rest tonight;

"Everything connected with Shamrock
II 1 now In proper condition for a
thorough --aclng trial. 1 am determined
that the challenger and tho former chal-
lenger shall light It out In a manner to
test their respective abilities beyond allquestion. Both yachts will bo sent out
tomorrow morning lor a long day's racing
on the outside course, untl an endeavor
will bo made to test them on every pos-
sible point, sailing In whatever weather
offers. The trials will ho continued dally
and Shnmrock II will ho driven as hardas possible, with tho double purpose ofproving Its speed and of discovering any
weakness."
KOIl TIII3 llltOOKI.VV IIA.D1U.tl'.

1.1st f I'roltuhle Htnrta In Sntiiriln;'
Itaee nt (irnvmcnil,

NEW YORK. May 19. -- Following Is the
list of probable starters, weights andJockeys in tho Brooklyn handicap, to bo
run nt Qruvesend Saturday, May 25: Ban-iiHtn- r.

122 Odom; McMeekin, 11(1, O'Con-no- r;

Standing, 113. PlRgott; Alcedo, 112.
Wulch. ItnlTelio. Ill, Mitchell; Kldnm Lu-
cas, lh VimPusen; Sturbrlght, 110, Hurna;
Gulden, 1U8. Henry, Brigadier, 101, Mounce;King Bramble, 1W, Uulfman; Boniicrt. UK),
Landry; Wntercure, ion. Shaw; Wither,
lot), Slack; Herbert. W. Rmtth; Bellarlo,
98, Brennan; All Gold, 98, Daly.

tinmen on the (,'oniiiiona.
The Red Robins walloped tho Twontv-fourt- h

Street Stars Hnturduy at Twenty-llrs- t
and Mason streets by a score of to 0.

The batteries were: Red Robins, Foranand Hwauson; Stars. Soblack and Roy.
Tho South Sldo Sluggers defeated theAuditoriums, 6 to 1, at Rlvervlew parkyesterduy morning. Catcher Grains of the

Auditoriums hud his forehead split open
during the game. Batterlos: Auditoriums,
Goolhner, amines and Swift; Sluggers,
Lynch and Brown. Struck out: Bv Goelh-ne- r,

15; by Lynch. S. Tho Auditoriums
want games and would like to hear fromany team In tho state under 19 years ofage. Address F. Swift, H2i South Seven-
teenth street.

Grand Inland, l) llnnnver, 7.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., .May

Telegram.) Grand Island defeated Hnn-ov-

In the llrst game of the season. Hoir-melste-

pitching, striking out thirteen
men. nnd tho batting of Harriott were the(entures. Score:

Grand Island. 1 0 0 1 0 0 :i 3 1 9 15 'i
Hanover 0 0 0 0 0 3 l 3 0-- 7 P) 1

Rntterles: Grand Island, Hoffmelster andHayes; Hanover, Bean and Hick.

A run. 1M Lincoln, II.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., May

Telegram.) The game between Lin-
coln and tho Argos this afternoon was too
one-side- d to be Interesting. The Lincoln
wero d at every point. Score;

R.H.E.
Argos 2 5 10 0 1 0 -l- R 20 4

Lincoln u 1 1 0 o 1 3-- 6 s fi

Ratterlet; Argos. Faulkner and Perdue;
Lincoln, Toby and Spencer. Time: 2:50.
Umpire; Hern.

t.lililliea Detent Armour.
In nn Interesting game nt the old fort

grounds yestorday afternoon the Uniques
defented the Armours of South Omaha
by a score of 9 to 7. Small, for the
uniques, struck out twelve men and al-
lowed only flvo scattered hits. The score
by Innings:
Uniques 3 0 1 0 5 0 0 0 '9Armours uuuosoio t 7

Three-- I I.eiiKiie.
At Rockford-Ced- ar Rapids. 1; Rockford,
At Evansvllle Decatur, ti: Evansvllle, 3.
At Davenport Rock Island. 7; Davenport,

'At Bloomlngton nioomlngton, I; Terre
Haute, 3,

Western AaanelHtlon,
At Toledo Louisville. 7: Toledo. 0.
At Marlon ColumbUF, ; Marion, X.

At Fort Wayne Fort Wnyne-Dayto- n

gume postponed, rain.
At tfrnnd Rnplds Indianapolis, 9; Grand

Rapids, J.

I'liittNinouth Detent Pncltle .lunclloii.
PLATTSMOl'TH. Neb., May

The Plattsmouth bass bull tenm
went over tu Pacini Junction yesterday
afternoon and played a game at that place.
The score was 13 to 7 in favor of Platts-
mouth,

llrldneiiort. "i Kidney, :t.
SIDNEY. Neb., May cclal Tele-

gram.) A ball Kamn today hetween the
Bridgeport nnd Sidney teams resulted In
a score of 5 to ;l In favor of Bridgeport.
I'p tu the fifth Inning tho score stood 1 to 1,

Cnlumhlii Win n tinme.
The Columblas defented the Ben Hurs

yesterday morning In a one-side- d same,
th" scure being 22 to 3, Newstrom, for the
Columblas, pitched a flnu imt,

FISHING ENDS IN DEATH

Dsnnii KcLaaghlin, Who Wat Shot at Hit
Fond, kucsumbs.

KAVANAGH'S PLEA IS

Asserts Hint Shootlnn Wns Done nn
Account of Violent Threntx Made

AumIiinI lllm Uy (Inner ut
thi- - Property. "

TECUMSEH, Neb., May 19. (Special Tel-

egram.) After lingering at the point of
death for three days and a halt Dennis
McLaughlin, the man shot by John Kava-nag- h

near Smartvllle Wednesday night,
succumbed to his wouuds today and died.
It was feared at the time of tho shooting
that .McLaughlin hau received fatal In-

juries, but for two days bis condition
showt-- such marked Improvement that
friends of both men began to thlug Mc-

Laughlin would recover. However, when
the operation to remove the bullets In hU
head and neck was made McLaughlin began
to fall, and, growing weaker, died a little
before noon today. McLaughlin was a
bachelor, aged 60 years.

Kavanagh Is In the county Jail here. He
Is a young man. McLaughlin lived on a
farm near Smartvllle alone. On his place
Is a llttlo lake, where tho sportsmen of
this neighborhood used to hunt and fish.
Recently McLaughlin Issued strict no tres-
passing orders, Kavanagh was a neigh-
bor, and It Is said that bad blood has ex-

isted bet'Aeen the men for several months.
Wednesday evening Kavanagh took his
fishing rod and rifle and proceeded over
to the lake. McLaughlin saw bis neighbor
fishing In his lako contrary to orders nnd
went after him with a gun.

When nccosted by McLaughlin and or-

dered off tho place at the muzzle of a
gun, Kavanagh Informed his neighbor he
would leave ns soon as he could reel up
his fishing line, Each moment McLaughlin
waxed warmer and continued his threats
until In Kavanugh claims,
he grabbed McLaughlin's rifle uud shot
him three times. One bullet entered his
temple and another his neck. It Is said
three passersby witnessed the shooting.
Kavanagh Immediately summoned help for
McLaughlin and gave himself up.

COUNCILMAN IS ARRESTED

Another 1'hai.e of the Hitter
Saloon IMnht In Hum-

boldt.

HUMBOLDT. Neb.. May 19. (Special.)
Tho latest move In tho factional strife In
Humboldt between tho license and antl-Uccn-

crowds took place yesterday when
a warrant was Issued from the county
court charging S. M. Chaffln, the Second
word councilman, with violating the section
of the statutes which prohibits an official
of the city from receiving any money or
valuables other than his salary, while serv-
ing In thnt capacity. Mr. Chaffln was elected
a year ago to the council by the temperance
crowd nnd during his term of office a well
has been sunk and extensive additions to
city works along different lines. Council-
man Chnflln was placed In chnrge of the
work and on the well It Is charged by the
complaint, virtually took the place of con-
tractor, drawing a large per cent of the
warrants paying off the hands, etc., and In
somo Instances claiming and receiving pay
for his own time and services. The com-
plaint, further avers that In some Instances
the charges wero not reasonable, nnd claim
to bo able to thow corrupt dealing.

The sheriff telephoned up from Falls City
this afternoon to Mr. Chaffln, who agreed
to go down nnd file tho necctsary recognlz-anc- o

for appcaronro at a inter date.
The present controversy Is but another

step In tho bitter license light which has
been waged, especially since the license
people won at the polls this spring nnd
wero defeated In their purpose to establish
a saloon on n mere technicality. Tho ac-
cused will doubtless receive the united sup-
port of the temperance advocates, who have
made a "dry" city of Humboldt for three
years, and aro anxious to lore none of their
prestige. Attorneys Fnlloon of Falls City
and Malony of this city are prosecuting tho
case and It Is understood that A. T. Wolfen-barg- er

of Lincoln will take care of tho de-
fense when the case comes up for final hear-
ing.

Tno Itelenred from Cnstmly.
TRENTON, Neb., May 19. (Special Tele-

gram,) Charles Lewis nnd John Williams,
who were found guilty of petit larceny at
the last term of court and sentenced to
thirty days In Jail, were released this morn-
ing. Hitchcock county having no Jail they
were kept In charge of Sheriff Brown. It is
alleged theso boys robbed the store of C. B.
Dlchl of Stratton

J. McDermot of Stratton la before tho In-

sanity board, In a recent attack ho at-
tempted the life ol hlii father.

Pen Nelfert, a son of Mrs. L.
Armstrong, wob thrown from a horse and
severely Injured Internally. Ho may re-
cover.

Hore Stenllne Case Continued.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. Mny 19. (Special.)

The two cases of horse stealing against
Frank Noal In the district court have been
continued till the October term. Through
his counsel tho defendant was able to show
that he was entitled to a continuance to
better preparo for trial. Nenl proposes to
prove that he bought the two teams of
horses stolen from Nate Sutherland and
Harry Roup In Johnaon county from a
man In Scneoa, Knn., a day or two after
they were stolen, paying $450 for them,
When arrested Nenl had about $1C0 In
nsh on his person. Judge Stull fixed

ball at $700 In each ense and Neal's law-
yer says It will be furnished.

Excellent Crop Prospects.
WEST POINT. Neb.. May 19. (Special.)

Corn planting Is finished in this section.
The dry weather of the past two weeks has
made tho ground Ingood condition and
farmers nre looking forward to a good
stand. Small grain Is In excellent cbndl
tlon, prospects being good for a yield over
the average. Tho agricultural conditions
In Cuming county cannot be excelled this
time.

Patent for Mht GiinslKht,
WEST POINT. Neb.. May 19. (Special.)
Dr. E. H, Holllster, dentist, has been

awarded a patent for an illuminating de-

vice for gunslghts, enabling the hunter
to use the weapon with much accuracy In
the night.

ODD FELLOWS TO CONVENE

OrBanlcntlniiN nt Snntli Dakota Will
Hold tirnnd l.ndtce nt

Minis Kali.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D Maj 19, (Special.)
The twenty-sixt- h annual session of the

gland lodge, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, of South Dakota, the twenty-firs- t
annual session of the grand encampment,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and
the twelfth annual session of the Rebekah
assembly, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, of South Dakota, will be at Canton
this w'ek. Most of the representatives
ard dolegates will reach Canton tomorrow,
fcr the sessions of Iho grand lodge and
Rebekah assembly will conveno at 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning. Tho receptlen commit-
tee will meet the visitors at the trains
and those who have arranged for rooms
In advance will be sent by 'bus or carriage
to their location immediately upon ar-

rival. For the convenience of those who
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have not nrranged for rooms In advance
the assignment committee will be at the
etntlon and as fast as the visitors can be
assigned they will be conveyed to their
stopping-place- s.

The program will bo as follows Monday
evening. Informal reception nt the court
room; Tuesday evening, the Columbia Re-

bekah degree staff will Initiate candidates
at the opera house; for the entertainment
of those who cannot attend the Rebekah
exercises a smoker will be Indulged !n nt
the court room; Wednesday evening, Rube
Allyn, the Impersonator, will give an en-

tertainment at the court room, which will
be free to nil Odd Fellows, Rebekah and
their families.

The laung Sioux Queen hat. been char-
tered for the entertainment ot the vis-

itors and each afternoon, from 1:30 until
and from 7 until 8 o'clock, the scenery

along tho romantic Slonx river may be
enjoyed. The sessions of the grand lodge
will be In the court room. Tho Rebekah
assembly will convene In Odd Fellows' ball
and the grand encampment, through the
courtesy of Silver Star lodge No. 4 of
Canton, will hold Its sessions In Masonto
hull.

CHARGED WlfHlORSE THEFT

Yiinna; Man Nenr .Mitchell Is Hound
Over tn District

Court.

MITCHELL, S. I)., May 19. (Special.)
A month ago two horses were stolen from
the barn of Henry Born, n few miles north
of this city, and until the first ot tho week
no trace was found of the robbers. A young
man who nad been In the vicinity of the
robbery the night of tho occurrence came
back hero two days ago and wns arrested,
his examination being Saturday. The evi-

dence wns sufficient to bind him over to
the May term of the circuit court In $500
bonds,

TWO CUBAN REPORTS

(Continued from First Pago.)

ence. Spain has great Influence In South
America and Is trying to maintain Influ-

ence In Cuba. The only solution of the
problem Is annexation. Spaniards will not
become Cubans, but they arc ready to be-

come citizens of tho United States.
"All the Spaniards in Cuba nnd the con-

servative Cubans desire that the Piatt
amendment should not be accepted, hop-

ing that In such nn nrrangement the next
congress will take a more annexationist
view of the relations between the United
States and Cuba. Indeed, some of our
most prominent Spaniards and Cubans
hnve gono as far as to approach Governor
General Wood to tell him that the most
conservative and American solution ot the
present problem would be the rejection of
the Piatt amendment and to urge that
the United States should take special no-

tice of the situation In order to see what
deep root tho desire for annexation has
taken hold."

ENDS RELIEF EXPEDITION

(lenernl Chaffee Issue IIIh Farewell
Order In t lilnn Mlnlstern Tell

Why They Are Slovr.

PEKIN, May 19. General Chaffee at mid-
night last night Issued his fnrcwell order
ending the American relief expedition in
China. The American troops will board the
transports next Wednesday at Taku and
Thursday will leave direct fcr Manila.

M. Plchon, the French minister, left here
for homo this morning.

A meeting of tho foreign ministers will
be held tomorrow, hut it Is not likely that
much wilt be accomplished, as some of tho
ministers have not yet received Instruc-
tions from their home governments, The
ministers, commenting upon tho blame at-

tached to them by the people for their slow-
ness say that as a matter of fact they are
powerless to act without orders from home.
Ono of the foreign ministers told the cor-

respondent of the Associated Press yes-

terday that ho had been Instructed to co-

operate heartily with the other ministers,
He found on consultation with his col-

leagues that their Instructions were abso-
lutely different from his, Consequently co-

operation was practically Impossible.

IN SIR ARTHUR'S MEMORY

American to fie Invited tu Contribute
Toward Erection of Statue

tn t'oniiner.
LONDON. May 19. The dean and chap-

ter (it St. Paul's cathedral have given
their approval to tho suggestion of friends
and admirers of the late Sir Arthur Sulli-va- u

that a monument to his memory be
placed in the cathedral, and nn Influential
committee has been formed to carry out the
Idea. It Is nlso proposed by the committee
to endow n scholarship to he cnllcd tho
Arthur Sullivan scholarship at the Royal
Academy of Music and to erect n statue
to the composer on the Thames embank-
ment. Already a considerable sura Is sub-
scribed, nnd the committee will invite
American subscriptions.

DEATH RECORD.

IIIIiiuIh Central Aent Oil.
CHICAGO, May 19. Orran Ott. who for

moro than nineteen years was general pur-
chasing agent of tho Illinois Central rail-
road and who wus for nearly forty years In
the continuous service of tho company, died
at his home hore today of Inflammation of
the brain. The remains will be burled In
Restland cemetery, Mendota, III.

Weatern Union Mliht Chief.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Mny 19. Michael S.

Hlggtns, night chief of tho Western Union
Telegraph company, died today of Brlght's
disease, Mr. Higglns came here from Corry,
Pa., sixteen years ago.

FIRE RECORD.

Divelllnu House nt Lend.
LEAD. S. I) . May 19. (Special.) Fire

caused by the explosion of a lamp destroyed
the home of Nick Nlssach and partly de-

stroyed two other houses Friday night.
Tho loss wns $2,500, fully covered by In-

surance.

PKAMIO.NS Fon WBHTKRX VUTUHA.VS.

War Murvlvora lleinemuered l- - the
(ienernl Government.

WASHINGTON, May 19. (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted.

Issue of May 4.
Nebraska: Original George R. Chaney.

Red Cloud. 12. Increase Jeblel Rowlev,
Arcadia. 14; Thomas Corr. Htaplehurst. 512,

Original widows, etc.. (relssuei Jane Mor-
ris, Omaha, $12; (special accrued. May fi),

Huttle A. Jenkins, Louisville. $12: Lizzie
Jury. Wilbur. $12

lown: Orlglnnl-Char- les W. Wullwcbcir,
Dubuque. $fi. Increase James Boots, Kuln,
$10; William II. Wnlker, Hamilton. $8;
Alo uo W. Bradley, Audubon, ti. William
Murray, Oakley, $10. Orlglnnl widows, ate,

Elizabeth Bbner (mother). Alnsworth, $12.

South Dakota; Original Daniel Eagle,
Sisseton. $6.

Colorado: Original- - Jnnies E. Dunn, Hn-de-

$9; Deltldo Domlnguez, Del Norte, ffi.
Original widow, etc. (special accrued, May

. minor of William C. Davis, Greeley. $10.

Dura Mini la One Trustee,
HAN FRANCISCO, May IS). The supreme

grand aerie of the Order of Eagles elected
the following officers. Grnnd president,
Delcarry Smith of Spokane, grand vice
president. Or, Behwntka of Baltimore;
grand chaplain, Morris Elsenberg of Butte.
Mont,; grnnd JihIkc conductor, George
Fowler of Salt Ike; grand Inside guard,
S. Lawrence, grand outside guard, T.
White of Texas. The grand nerle ad-
journed sine die early this morning. Min-
neapolis was selected as the place for the
next annual association. The following
were elected! Grand trustees, P. E. Trainer
of New York, C, I, Flynn of Baker City,
ore., Thomas F Flynn of Patterson, N, J
Dr. J. J. Schlewlg of Sioux City, Ma,

TURKEY PROMISES APOLOGY

Will Tell Kiniitars It Regrcti Violation of

Kail ftji.

AMBASSADORS WONDER WHAT TO DO

Meet nud Discus tlltilde to lie --

ftiimed Aim that the Porte Prn-ioe- w

tu Become MeeU
nm! Docile.

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 19. Ahmed
Tcwftk Pasha, Ottoman minister of foreign
affairs, called upon the ambassadors and
notitled them of Turkey's desire to

the status quo ante In the postal ques-
tion, and of Its Intention to send a high
functionary, probably the foreign minister
himself, to apologize for the violations of
tho foreign mall bags.

The ambassadors met ycsterda nt the
residence of the German ambassador to de-

termine what attitude to mlopt in view of
the complete submission of the sublime
porto.

AMERICANS IN GAY PARIS

Bachelor Kn tertnlnmen t In n Am el
llrenk In the Nenou' Merle

of Luncheon.
(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, May 19. (New York World Cabl-
egramSpecial Telegram.) Messrs. Sands
and Fred Martin, known as the Siamese
twins of society, havo delighted the woman
colony ot Americans by a bachelor enter-
tainment which brought Into the npnrtments
they occupy Jointly on Avenue Onbrlelle
the prettlobt crowd of American girls thnt
could be gathered, Among the more ma-

ture chaperoncs wore Mesdames Astor, John
Maekay. Grlsnold, Gray, Pomcroy, Ingra-hn-

Hurst and Bradley Martin.
A ladles' luncheon was given yesterday at

the American embassy as a farewell from
MIbs Porter, who sailed today for New
York.

Admiral Schley spent a few days here be-fo-

starting for America sightseeing
quietly and dining unostentatiously but well,
In the company of three or four chosen
friends.

Wllllan Dnnnat, an American artist, gave
last week a gt?at dinner, attended, among
others, by Ambassador Porter, Sir Cnmpboll
and Lady Clarke, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gultlemln,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ladenburg, Mrs. Arthur
Paget. Miss Fanny Reed, Miss Hoffman,
Count dc Krgolny, Messrs. Wlnthrop Mau-
rice and Depret.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Singer recently gnve
a handsome dinner In honor ot Miss Cole-
man of Now York, who has been passing
tho winter in Rome, where she refused no
end of Italian noblemen nnxious to marry.
Tho guests were Mr. and Mrs. George How-lan-

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Boddlngton, Miss
Getty, John Kane Legay and Dr. Thyssen,
the handsome physician to the Swedish le-

gation who Is such a favorite in American
circles.

Miss Astor, the daughter ot William
Waldorf Astor, Is lying 111 at the Hotel
Maurice with a serious attack of grip.

James Gordon Bennett has closed Villa
Namouna, nt Bcaullcu, and has returned
to his apartments in the Champs Elysees.

Mrs. George B. McClellan arrived last
week to Join her daughter. Mme. Duprez,
the wife of a clever young diplomat, who
will soon leavo hero as the French min-
ister to Venezuela.

General and Mrs. Lucius Warren, Mrs.
John Cowdln nnd daughter have also ar-
rived.

Mr. and Mrs, Perry Belmont havo ar-
rived here from New S'ork. They are stop-
ping at the Hotel Bristol and will re-

main until after the Grand Prix rare.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Phelps have re-

turned here after having spent the winter
In Spain. Their mansion on Rue Vnneau
has been reopened ond receptions have
heen given to the French nrlstocrats to
the almost complete exclusion of Ameri-
cans. The Harris Phelps nro said tn have
declared themselves now out of sympathy
with their compatriots.

Mrs. Morlarlty entertained eight women
at luncheon nt the Elyseo Palace hotel,
where she Is settled for the season. Among
her guests were: Countess Coetlogon,
Baroness Kolawska, Mmes. De Salntaroan,
De Bertholet, Mrs, Green and Mrs. Moore- -
house.

EXPLAINS MORGAN'S BUMPS

Loudon PhrenolouUt n He Is Mor-
ally ami Snclnll) Com-innnnln-

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co l
LONDON. May 19. (New York World

Special Telegram.) Prof Odell,
a famous phrenologist, gives the following
result of an examination of J. Plerpont
Morgan's bumps:

"The base and front of the brain are
large, the rest but moderately developed.
Morally and socially he Is a most common-
place man, capablo ot a good deal ot blind
affection and equally unlllumlned honesty.
But strip him of the glamour ot successful
money making nnd there Is no sort of
character about him, a contemplation which
would not mnke any man feel any better."

A bill was passed by the House of Lords
)esterday for the construction of Behr's
electric mono railway, connecting Man-

chester nnd Liverpool. Tho distance of
thirty-thre- e miles will be covered In twenty
minutes at a speed of 110 miles an hour.
Tho train runs on an Inverted V, of which
the mono rail Is the npex with the car
hanging on each side like a pack-saddl- e

as tho backbone of a mule. There will be
a te service. Each car will be
Its own locomotive nnd run separately. In-

stead of a train of six cars every hour
thero will bo a train of one car bIx times
an hour. The only obstacle at present
not overcomo Is the difficulty of obtaining
an efficient brake for a train traveling at
such a high rate of speed.

That Grip Cough.
Do not let that Grip cough linger nlong,

thinking It will wear Itself out; tho danger
Is that the cough will wear you out.

Downs' Elixir used according to direc-

tions will euro the cough and savo any dau-ge- r

from a serious lung trouble,
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters will regulate

the bowelB and expel all grip poisons from
the blood. These two medicines used to-

gether will build you up after the debilita-
ting affects of grip, and prevent any serlnuis
result. Get them at any drug store. War
ranted.

For sale by Sherman & McCnnuall Drug
Co., cor. 16th and Dodge sts,, Omaha, Neb,

.Mr a. Wlnalrm-'- Snothlnu syrup,
lis. been used lor over FIFT'i lliAltfl hj
MILLIUNb of MOTHERS for their CHIL-
DREN WHILE TEETHINO. with PEn-rEC-

SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES ihr CHILD.
bOFTENB Ilia OUUa, ALLAYS all PAIN,
CURES WIND COLIC, and Is the best renv
dy for UlAltitHuEA. Hold by Druggisu In
vary part of the world. Be sur and ask

lor "Mrs, Wlnslow'ri Soothing Syrup," and
taki no otnsr Llnu. YwenD-- n . ,nt ,

NERVE QEANB oulclclreurtMEN NervuutDMi, ajl rtiulti ot aliuie,
(tlllDt inanhooil. drilni. lotici.
Married mAn and men lntendliiff

to marrv ihouTrt lake a hAKi aatontihlna reialtn
mail wralc nana and lolt sower miored. 11.04 at

6hrmio 4 mcCoddcII and Kuan at io aruijlm

We Had

A Big

Sale Saturday
But we still have a good stock
of those Blue Serge Suits left,
which we arc closing out
at $8.50. These suits are
worth $18.00 of any man's
money.

CONTINENTAL
Clothing

. m. council mtk akd douolaa.
N m alaas rati tall tlhsrtil o't tall aa,

THE
HARDEST
WORKERS

Have spells of "tired
feeling" now and then.
This feeling is caused
by some derangement
in the stomach, liver

kidneys or bowels, and

must be removed before

the natural vigor and

buoyancy of spirits can

be restored.

PRICKLY
ASH

BETTERS

quickly corrects the dis-

turbance, purifies the
bowels, helps digestion

and sends the blood
tingling through the
veins, carrying life and

renewed energy
throughout the system.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

PRICE, $1,00.

Dr. McCrew, Specialist,
M years experience- 15 years In Omaha.

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY.
Vnrleoeele, Hydrocele, Htrlctlire, tllood

Dlcpiises In nil singes. Nervous Debility,
and all unnatural Weakness Cures Guar-
anteed Charges Low Hours S u m. to 8

n. ni Sundays. S ni. to 5 p. in. Hox '.
Ofllco over 215 So Hth St., between Fnrn"m
uud Douglas Hts., Omaha, Neb.

A. W. KI.VSMAM,
LAW BOOKS IVi

Omnlia,
So. 25th

Neb.
Avo.

AMI SN.MKVrS.

Wondwurd & nurgess,BOYD'S Mgrs. Tel. lull,

i

i
I'rlilny mill Xuliirlu, Mny -'I nnd US

Matinee Hatunlny
NEAT SAI.i: TOMOItltOW , II II. Ill,

E. H. SOTHEfiN
York Produi'tlon of "HAMLET"

Evening prlci-- 2Si 7.V, J1.00, J1.50, J2.00.
Matinee, prlee 23r, We, 7o !.), tl M.

Hlaco'slrocadera- -r fM.vri.VEi: i miAi 1! nnd atii'.
Entire Week. Including Saturday Evening.
MA II II! I.OI'TI ft I'HMW.K .MI VSTHIJI,'.
Extra! Extra' Extra I'rof KHAN1C
t'OLEM AN. the loral wrestler, specially

to meet all comers every evonlng
this week. June 2, Itotcnthal' Mammoth
Iloneflt Prices 25c and COc. TlclteU mw
on sale.


